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it was a hot summer night their eyes met the moon was
full he whispered in her ear she blushed and then ted
pulled out the knife tracy was a girl she's just like any
other girl life was such a drag and she had all the
candles burning friends of hers would say she was the
model of complexion by making her connection, put
her in high places she had a picture inside of her mind
runnin' from herself how many more times for her it
must be tough to make a decision she was brand new
she didn't know what to do comin' home from work she
made a left and went out drinkin' thinkin' there was
nothin' in a harmless conversation teddy was a friend
they went to high school perfect strangers she didn't
see the danger in the wheels he was spinnin' teddy had
a picture in front of his mind if he had his way it'll be
her last time time after time had to make a decision
she was brand new, she didn't have a clue she had to
have her way she had to cross the line she went a bit
too far she was brand new, she didn't have a clue
windin' up dead, that's hangin' out with ted teddy had
a pretty face that everbody in the place knew he was an
animal but only she could reach him they found her not
too far from there dead in raised up underware goin'
out with teddy was better than expected she had a .....
in front of her mind runnin' from herself for the last
time little girl who made the wrong decision she had to
have her way, what a price to pay
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